Increased nitric oxide synthase mRNA expression in the renal water, and electrolyte homeostasis in concert [1, 2] . In medulla of water-deprived rats.
deprived and salt-restricted rats [5] . Nitric oxide (NO) is tivity were measured by reverse transcription-polymerase an important molecular substance with numerous physiochain reaction (RT-PCR) followed by Southern blot hybridization and immunohistochemistry, respectively. Plasma angiotenlogical functions in virtually every organ [6] [7] [8] . In the sin II, vasopressin, and atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) concenkidney, NO has been demonstrated to play a role in the trations were measured by radioimmunoassay.
homeostatic regulation of glomerular, vascular, and tubuResults. The four-day WD increased plasma sodium and lar functions [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . However, much of our insight into osmolality levels, but severely decreased daily urine sodium excretion and urine volume. Plasma angiotensin II and vasothe physiologic role of NO in the control of renal function pressin concentrations were increased, but the plasma ANP has been obtained using inhibitors of NO synthesis level was significantly decreased in WD rats. nNOS, eNOS, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Very little is known about the levels of NO and iNOS mRNA levels were increased by 5.2-, 3.3-, and 3. 4- synthase (NOS) mRNA or protein during change in body fold in the outer medulla and 1.7-, 1.5-, and 1.8-fold in the inner medulla, whereas no significant difference was found volume [18] [19] [20] [21] . NOS mRNA expression has recently in the renal cortex of WD rats as compared with NC rats. been identified in the kidney. Several studies using re- over, the highest levels of nNOS mRNA in the inner medullary collecting duct (IMCD) [22] and iNOS mRNA in the medullary thick ascending limb (MTAL) [26, 27] The kidneys contain receptors for both vasodilators and IMCD [26] were found, with lesser expression in and vasoconstrictors that regulate renal hemodynamics, other nephron segments. Although renal NO production was reported to be increased during sodium depletion coupled with Southern blot hybridization and immunoPolymerase chain reaction amplification and Southern histochemistry with the aim of investigating the responblot hybridization siveness of NOS synthesis in the kidney-particularly in Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed at a the medulla-to volume depletion. and 90 seconds at 72ЊC in a Perkin-Elmer Cetus 9600 a metabolic cage for seven days before the start of the thermocycler (Perkin-Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, CT, USA). study. In this study, the influence of water deprivation Sense primers for nNOS were 5Ј-GAA TAC CAG CCT (WD) on renal NOS synthesis was investigated. Com-GAT CCA TGG AA-3Ј corresponding to bp 2461 to plete WD was done on 16 normal control (NC) rats from 2484, and antisense primers were 5Ј-TCC AGG AGG the first to fourth days. Sixteen body weight-and age-GTG TCC ACC GCA TG-3Ј corresponding to bp 3037 matched rats were included as NCs. Two groups were to 3060, which yielded a 600-bp PCR product. Sense provided 0.26% NaCl food (catalog no. 905453; ICN primers for eNOS were 5Ј-TAC GGA GCA GCA AAT Biochemicals, Irvine, CA, USA), but control rats were CCA C-3Ј, and antisense primers were 5Ј-GAT CAA provided with water ad libitum. In experiment 1, 12 NC AGG ACT GCA GCC TG-3Ј, which yielded a 819 bp and 12 WD rats were sacrificed by decapitation to collect PCR product [21] . Sense primers for iNOS were 5Ј-ATG blood for the measurement of plasma angiotensin II, GAA CAG TAT AAG GCA AAC ACC-3Ј correspondarginine vasopressin (AVP), ANP, osmolality, and soing to bp 1708 to 1733, and antisense primers were 5Ј-dium levels on the end day of this study. Right kidneys GTT TCT GGT CGA TGT CAT GAG CAA AGG-3Ј were immediately removed and divided into cortex, corresponding to bp 1901 to 27, which yielded a 220 bp outer medulla, and inner medulla for the NOS, renin, PCR product. Sense primers for renin were 5Ј-TGG angiotensinogen, and ␤-actin mRNA analyses; left kid-GTG CCC TCC ACC AAG T-3Ј corresponding to bp neys were extracted for the measurement of angiotensin 540 to 558, and antisense primers were 5Ј-TCC CAG II content. Urine sodium levels were also measured on GGC TTG CAT GAT CA-3Ј corresponding to bp 1120 the end day of the study. In experiment 2, four NC and to 1140, which yielded 601 bp PCR products. Sense primfour WD rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbiers for angiotensinogen were 5Ј-CAA CAC CTA CGT tal (Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, IL, USA) and infused TCA CTT CC-3Ј corresponding to bp 867 to 887, and via the left cardiac ventricle with normal saline and then antisense primers were 5Ј-GAG TTC AAG GAG GAT with phosphate-buffered solution (pH 7.4) containing GCT GT-3Ј corresponding to bp 1310 to 1330, which 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes. Kidneys were reyielded a 464 bp PCR product. Sense primers for ␤-actin moved and immersed in 4% paraformaldehyde for two were 5Ј-CGT AAA GAC CTC TAT GCC AA-3Ј correhours. Thin kidney slices containing cortex, outer mesponding to bp 2748 to 2767, and antisense were 5Ј-AGC dulla, and inner medulla of NC and WD rats were em-CAT GCC AAA TGT CTC AT-3Ј corresponding to bp bedded within the same paraffin block and cut into 4 3203 to 3222, which yielded a 349 bp PCR product. The m sections for immunohistochemical study. The study amplification cycles of PCR procedure were evaluated was approved by the Animal Care and Treatment Comfor NOS, renin, angiotensinogen, and ␤-actin mRNA. mittee of our institution. Figure 1A shows the results of different cycles in renal RNA isolation and reverse transcription outer medulla. The amplification cycles of all following PCR analyses were selected only during the exponential Total RNA was extracted from the renal cortex, outer phase. The cycles of the amplification were repeated 24, medulla, and inner medulla by a modified guanidium iso-22, and 22 times for nNOS, eNOS, and iNOS mRNA, thiocyanate method [29] . Two micrograms of total RNA respectively, and 20, 22, and 24 times for renin and angiofrom renal cortex, outer medulla, and inner medulla were tensinogen mRNA in the renal cortex, outer medulla, reverse transcribed by incubating with a 20 l reverse and inner medulla, respectively. transcription mixture containing: 20 pmol oligo (dT) 18 From each PCR production, the amplified products primer, 50 mm Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 75 mm KCl, 3 mm were electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose gels and transMgCl 2 , 30 units of RNase inhibitor, 0.5 mm dNTPs, and ferred to nylon membranes (Schleicher & Schuell GmbH, 50 U of MMLV reverse transcriptase (Stratagene LaboDassel Fed., Germany). The blots were hybridized with ratories Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA) at 37ЊC for two hours.
[ 32 P]-labeled, randomly primed rat nNOS, eNOS, or The reverse transcriptase (RT) was inactivated by heating for five minutes at 94ЊC. iNOS cDNA prepared by PCR cloning for 16 hours at 37ЊC, according to the standard technique. After each 2 ϫ standard saline citrate (SSC; 0.3 m NaCl, 30 mm sodium citrate) for 15 minutes at room temperature and hybridization, the blots were washed twice in a solution containing 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and then twice in 0.1% SDS and 0.1 ϫ SSC at 65ЊC. Blots were exposed to Kodak BIOMAX-MR (Eastman KoImmunohistochemistry dak Company, Rochester, NY, USA) film at Ϫ70ЊC. A Immunohistochemistry was performed with microradioisotope-labeled probe for ␤-actin used as an inwave heating as described by Lan et al [31] . Briefly, after ternal control was also made using the primer extension deparaffinization and rehydration, sections were placed method. After autoradiography, the x-ray film was scanned in 0.01 m sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0) and heated by a laser densitometer (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyin a microwave oven for 2.5 minutes at 720 W. After vale, CA, USA), and the data were analyzed by MD microwave treatment, sections were washed in phosImageQuant software release version 3.22. To determine phate-buffered saline and incubated with 1% bovine sethe relative changes in tissue NOS mRNA expression, rum albumin for 30 minutes to block nonspecific staining. the yield of NOS PCR products was normalized to the Sections were drained and incubated for three hours at room temperature in a humidity chamber with the amount of ␤-actin cDNA amplified from the same RT respective rabbit anti-nNOS (1:500 dilution), mouse anticDNA of tissue samples, a method that has been used eNOS (1:1000), or mouse anti-iNOS (1:1000) primary in our previous reports [5, 30] and in other studies [21] .
antibody (Calbiochem-Novabiochem Corporation, San The accuracy of the semiquantitative RT-PCR with Diego, CA, USA) diluted with antibody diluent (Dako, Southern blot analysis in this study was tested. Serial Glostrup, Denmark). After washing in PBS, endogenous dilutions (0.4, 0.8, 1.2, 1.6, 2.0, and 2.4 g) of total RNA peroxidase activity was blocked by incubation in 0.3% were subjected to RT-PCR amplification for eNOS, H 2 O 2 in methanol for 20 minutes, followed by sequential nNOS, iNOS, renin, angiotensinogen, and ␤-actin mRNA.
10-minute incubations with biotinylated link antibody The correlation coefficients between RNA concentraand peroxidase-labeled streptavidin (LSAB 2 kit; Dako). tions and corresponding densities from outer medulla of Staining was completed after incubation with VIP subrenal tissues were r ϭ 0.958, r ϭ 0.966, r ϭ 0.954, r ϭ strate-chromogen solution (Vector Laboratories, Burl-0.960, and r ϭ 0.949 for eNOS, nNOS, iNOS, renin, ingame, CA, USA), then counterstained with methyl and angiotensinogen mRNA, respectively (Fig. 1B) . The green (Vector Laboratories), and mounted in aqueous correlation coefficients between RNA concentrations mounting media. We compared the relative intensity of and corresponding densities were r ϭ 0.948, r ϭ 0.962, immunostaining between NC and WD rats on the same r ϭ 0.945, r ϭ 0.963, r ϭ 0.953, and r ϭ 0.950 from renal slide to avoid discrepancies because of varying thickness cortex, whereas r ϭ 0.971, r ϭ 0.952, r ϭ 0.932, r ϭ 0.944, and different processing times. Negative control studies r ϭ 0.950, and r ϭ 0.960 from inner medulla for eNOS, were performed with primary antibody being replaced nNOS, iNOS, renin, angiotensinogen, and ␤-actin by normal rabbit serum and counterstained with hemamRNA, respectively. The intra-assay test of RT-PCR toxylin. followed by Southern blot analysis in 2.0 g total RNA extracted from renal tissues was done. The variation Sequencing of the renal nitric oxide synthase cDNA coefficients were 5.3%, 7.2%, 5.0%, 8.3%, and 7.2% for
The cDNA of nNOS and iNOS were amplified by eNOS, nNOS, iNOS, renin, and angiotensinogen mRNA PCR. The amplified DNA fragments were then purified (N ϭ 8; Fig. 1C ) from the outer medulla of normal rat by Chroma spin DNA purification column (Clontech renal tissues, respectively. The variation coefficients of Lab Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA). According to Sanger's the intra-assay test were 8.3%, 6.1%, 6.3%, 7.5%, 8.4%, enzymatic method, the purified PCR products were diand 6.0% from renal cortex (N ϭ 8), whereas they were rectly sequenced using chain-terminating dideoxynucleo-7.1%, 6.6%, 7.1%, 5.6%, 5.5%, and 6.7% from inner tides and double-stranded DNA cycle sequencing system medulla (N ϭ 8) for nNOS, eNOS, iNOS, renin, angio-(BRL, Life Technologies Inc., Gaithersburg, MA, USA), tensinogen, and ␤-actin mRNA, respectively. To assess Sequencing reactions were denatured for three minutes the interassay variations, 12 NC samples, with the same at 95ЊC and loaded onto a 41 cm denaturing Long-Ranger spectrophotometer-determined RNA doses and near gel (AT Biochem, Malvern, PA, USA) and electrophoequal densities on the agarose gel electrophoresis, were resed on LI-COR model 4200 automated DNA sequencer processed for RT-PCR followed by Southern blot hy-(LI-COR, Biotechnology Division, NE, USA). bridization for nNOS. The variation coefficients of interExtraction of renal tissues and plasma assay test were 6.2 to 9.3%. The relative levels for nNOS, eNOS, iNOS, renin, and angiotensinogen mRNA beRight kidneys were minced and boiled for five minutes tween renal cortex, outer medulla, and inner medulla in 10 volumes 0.1 m acetic acid. Once cooled to 4ЊC, the from 12 normal rats were also assessed by RT-PCR folacid tissues were homogenized with a Polytron homogelowed with Southern blot dehybridization. The cycles of nizer (Janke & Kunkel IK A-Labortechnik, Staufen, PCR amplification were repeated 22 times for the NOS, Germany) for 60 seconds. The homogenates were centrifuged at 4500 r.p.m. for 40 minutes at 4ЊC. The acid renin, and angiotensinogen mRNA determinations. renal cortex are shown in the lower panel of Figure 3 .
The relative ratio of cDNA product for renin mRNA b P Ͻ 0.01 vs. normal controls with ␤-actin mRNA was significantly increased as compared with that in the NC group, whereas neither NOS nor angiotensinogen mRNA was significantly different supernatants were then extracted using Sep-Pak C18 carbetween NC and WD rats. Figure 4 (upper panel) shows tridges (Water Associates, Milford, MA, USA) that had the autoradiographs of RT-PCR amplification of eNOS, been prewetted with 4 ml of 60% acetonitrile (ACN) in nNOS, iNOS, renin, angiotensinogen, and ␤-actin mRNA 0.1% trifluoacetic acid (TFA). The cartridges with the in the renal outer medulla from five representative NC absorbed peptides were washed with 6 ml of 0.1% TFA and five representative WD rats on day 4, whereas the and then eluted with 3 ml of 60% ACN in 0.1% TFA.
lower panel of Figure 4 shows their relative ratios of the Plasma samples were also extracted using Sep-Pak C18 densitometry measures of PCR products. The relative cartridges as described for renal tissues. The elutes were ratios of cDNA product for nNOS, eNOS, iNOS, and lyophilized and reconstituted for radioimmunoassay.
renin with ␤-actin cDNA show 5.2-, 3.3-, 3.4-, and 5.5-fold increases as compared with the corresponding values in Assay methods the NC group, whereas there was no significant differAngiotension II, AVP, and ANP immunoreactivities ence for the relative ratios of angiotensinogen cDNA from samples of plasma and angiotensin II from renal with ␤-actin cDNA between the NC and WD groups. tissues were determined by radioimmunoassay methods
The autoradiographs of RT-PCR amplification of nNOS, after lyophilisate was resuspended in radioimmunoassay eNOS, iNOS, renin, angiotensinogen, and ␤-actin mRNA buffer. Concentrations of plasma and urinary sodium in the inner medulla of renal tissues from five representaand plasma osmolality levels were determined in an autotive NC and five representative WD rats on the fourth matic analyzer (Nova Biochemical, Newton, MA, USA). study day are shown in Figure 5 (upper panel), whereas their relative ratios of the densitometry measures of the Statistical analysis PCR products are shown in the lower panel. The relative ratio of nNOS, eNOS, iNOS, and renin cDNA with The data are expressed as mean values Ϯ sem. To ␤-actin cDNA level showed 1.7-, 1.5-, 1.8, and 3.5-fold test the difference between the two groups, unpaired increases in the inner medulla of WD rats as compared Student's t-test was performed. A P value Ͻ 0.05 was with the corresponding values of NC rats. considered statistically significant. Figures 6 and 7 showed the immunohistochemical studies for nNOS and eNOS and iNOS, respectively, in RESULTS the renal cortex, outer medulla, and inner medulla from The laboratory data of 12 NC and 12 WD groups on one representative NC and WD rat. In normal rats, imthe fourth study day are shown in Table 1 . The mean munohistochemical studies showed positive nNOS, eNOS, amount of daily water intake in NC was 25.2 Ϯ 1.7 ml, and iNOS immunostaining in almost all segments of rewhereas complete WD was performed in the WD group. nal tubule, but no immunostaining was observed in the Body weight and kidney weight in WD rats were signifithin limbs of Henle. nNOS, eNOS, and iNOS immunocantly decreased as compared with the NC group. The staining were very strong in medullary thick ascending mean plasma AVP level was significantly increased along limb (MTAL), proximal straight tubule (PST), and inner with the elevation of mean plasma sodium and osmolality medullary collecting duct (IMCD). Strong immunostainlevels, whereas plasma ANP concentrations were siging was observed in the PCT, distal convoluted tubule nificantly decreased in the WD group after four days of (DCT), and outer medullary collecting duct (OMCD) and WD. The mean daily urinary sodium excretion rate and was weak in cortical collecting duct (CCD). In the intrarenal blood vessel and glomeruli, the immunostaining urine volume were significantly decreased in WD rats in intensity of eNOS was apparently strong, whereas nNOS 308 Ϯ 29.5%, and 329 Ϯ 24.2% for iNOS; 100 Ϯ 2.6%, and iNOS were lesser labeled. WD rats exhibited a simi-20 Ϯ 1.5%, and 3 Ϯ 0.9% for renin; and 100 Ϯ 7.6%, lar immunostaining pattern. However, clearly increased 142 Ϯ 12, and 115 Ϯ 9.1% for angiotensinogen. The intensity of immunostaining for NOSs, particularly nNOS significantly greatest levels of nNOS mRNA were found and eNOS in MTAL, PST, IMCD, and PCT of waterin the inner medulla, while that for eNOS and iNOS deprived rats was found. No immunoreactive labeling were found in the outer and inner medulla, that for was observed when the sections were incubated with angiotensinogen was located in the outer medulla, and rabbit normal serum in the absence of primary antibody.
renin was found in the renal cortex. The sequences of nNOS and iNOS PCR product from outer medulla were confirmed by chain terminating di-DISCUSSION deoxynucleotides and the double-stranded DNA cycle seIn this study, we observed the influence of WD on quencing system. The nNOS and iNOS PCR product demrenal NOS synthesis in normal rats. Our results showed onstrated 100% and 98% nucleotide identity to rat brain that nNOS, eNOS, and iNOS mRNA expression were [32, 33] . The relative levels of NOSs, renin, and angiotenmarkedly enhanced in the outer and inner medulla of rat sinogen PCR product among renal cortex, outer medulla, kidneys, and the intensity of immunostaining for nNOS, and inner medulla are expressed as percentages of the eNOS, and iNOS in MTAL, PST, IMCD, PCT, and DCT mean densitometric values obtained from renal cortex.
was markedly increased with the activation of the sysIn renal cortical and outer and inner medullary tissues, temic and intrarenal renin-angiotensin system after four the relative amounts of mRNA are: 100 Ϯ 5.9%, 85 Ϯ days of WD. The WD rats also showed increases of 13.8%, and 347 Ϯ 25.8% for nNOS; 100 Ϯ 9.9%, 173 Ϯ 9.5%, and 207 Ϯ 13.6% for eNOS; 100 Ϯ 8.5%, plasma sodium and osmolality levels as well as decreases of urine volume and sodium excretion. These results mRNA levels in medulla, and eNOS or iNOS mRNA in the whole kidney did not change [21] . Siragy and Carey imply that renal medullary NOS may play an important role in the regulation of water homeostasis during WD.
recently demonstrated that sodium depletion increased cGMP in renal interstitial fluid by using a microdialysis A large number of studies have demonstrated the influence of acute and chronic NOS inhibition on renal technique [28] . This is a pioneer study that reveals to us that nNOS, eNOS, and iNOS mRNA expression in the hemodynamics, tubuloglomerular feedback, medullary microcirculation, pressure natriuresis, and tubular excrerenal medulla, particularly in outer medulla, and nNOS, eNOS, and iNOS immunostaining in proximal tubule tory function [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Despite a large amount of functional data having already been demonstrated [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , and IMCD were markedly increased in rats placed on water restriction. Our findings of the significant responrelatively little is known about the absolute level of NO, different NOS proteins, and NOS mRNA during changes siveness of renal medullary NOS synthesis to WD provide more evidence supporting the important relationin water or NaCl intake. Urinary excretion of NO 2 Ϫ /NO 3 Ϫ , an index of endogenous NO, was found to be increased ship of intrarenal NOS-NO pathway in the control of body volume balance. in normal rats on a high-salt diet [19, 20] . Using the Western blot technique, Mattson and Higgins also found Several studies have shown that the renal medulla has a greater capacity to generate NO than that of the renal that the levels of nNOS, eNOS, and iNOS protein were increased in rats maintained on a high-NaCl diet when cortex. McKee, Scavone, and Nathanson reported that the basal NOS activity in the medulla is threefold greater compared with rats on a low-NaCl diet [20] . In the rats on a low-salt diet, levels of nNOS mRNA in glomeruli than that of renal cortex [34] . The MTAL was found to exhibit the greatest NADPH-dependent diaphorase stainwith macula densa were approximately fivefold higher than the levels in high-salt-fed rats, whereas nNOS ing of any nephron segment in the rat [35] . Additionally, greater amounts of different NOS protein in the rat methat may be necessary to preserve systemic pressure [3, dulla than that in the cortex have also been demonstrated 4, 37]. More recently, we also found that ANP mRNA [20] . Using RT-PCR, fairly high levels of nNOS mRNA levels in renal outer and inner medulla were 11 and 9 in IMCD [22] and iNOS mRNA in the MTAL [26, 27] times higher in WD rats than in NC rats [5] . Our current and IMCD [26] were reported, with lesser expression in study has yielded similar results in which the profound other renal tubular segments or vasa recta. Consistently, enhancement of renal medullary NOS in normal rats is we also found relative levels of nNOS mRNA in the accompanied by the augmentation of plasma angiotensin inner medulla, whereas eNOS and iNOS mRNA in the II and vasopressin concentrations, and with the increases medulla were significantly higher as compared with corof renal renin mRNA level and renal angiotensin II conresponding levels in the renal cortex of normal rats.
tent after four days of WD. Because chronic infusion of Moreover, in this study, nNOS, eNOS, and iNOS mRNA L-NAME directly into the outer medullary interstitial levels increased 5.2-, 3.3-, and 3.4-fold in the outer mespace causes a selective decrease of vasa recta blood dulla and increased 1.7-, 1.5-, and 1.8-fold in the inner flow, it is reasonable to propose that NO derived from medulla of WD rats as compared with normal rats ingestthe kidney may locally preserve renal blood flow through ing tap water ad libitum. However, there was no significounteracting the intrarenal vasoconstrictive effect from cant difference for the levels of nNOS, eNOS, and iNOS circulating and intrarenal vasoconstrictive substances to mRNA in the cortex between the WD and normal groups.
help the autoregulation of the kidney. The greater enhancement of nNOS, eNOS, and iNOS Using the autoradiographic method, saturable highmRNA in the renal medulla as compared with that in the affinity angiotensin II receptors have been found to be renal cortex of the WD rats implicates the importance of distributed in the rat vasa recta bundles [38] . Some studa role of medullary NOS on the renal function at least ies have demonstrated that angiotensin II blockade in during volume depletion.
the rats markedly increases vasa recta blood flow in the Within the kidney, tubules and vasa recta are arranged papilla despite a decrease in blood pressure [39, 40] . in a hairpin pattern to preserve osmotic gradients and These studies virtually imply that medullary circulation is enhance urinary concentration [1] . The cells in the outer normally under tonic control by angiotensin II. Recently, medulla have receptors for vasoconstrictors and vasodithe interaction between renal angiotensin and NO prolators that in concert regulate medullary blood flow, elecduction has been widely studied [28, 41] . The systemic trolyte, and water homeostasis [2] . Several experiments and intrarenal renin-angiotensin system during sodium have demonstrated that the direct stimulation or inhibidepletion was reported to be activated along with an tion of NO in the renal medulla increases or decreases increase of renal NO production through the stimulation renal medullary blood flow, with parallel changes in waof angiotensin II at the angiotensin AT2 receptor [28] . In ter and sodium excretion [17, 18] . The inhibition of NO the current study, the apparent enhancement of nNOS, synthesis predisposes even a person or an animal with eNOS, and iNOS mRNA and protein expression is acpre-existing renal damage to severe necrosis of the companied by a parallel augmentation of renin mRNA MTALs and renal failure [35, 36] . These studies indicate and angiotensin II content in the kidney. These data that NO derived from renal medulla has a role in the indicate that the increase of nNOS, eNOS, and iNOS control of vasa recta blood flow, and sodium and water mRNA expression in the renal medulla during WD is excretion. However, WD in this study markedly inhighly likely to be mediated by the action of renin-angiocreased renal medullary NOS synthesis, but profoundly tensin system. reduced daily urine volume and sodium excretion. These
In summary, our results show that the levels of nNOS, results strongly indicate that it is unlikely that natriuresis eNOS, and iNOS mRNA and immunoreactive protein or diuresis is the main action of endogenously synthein the renal medulla were markedly enhanced in conjuncsized NO from the kidney in a volume-depleted status.
tion with the parallel increases of systemic angiotensin II, In volume-depleted humans or experimental animals, intrarenal renin mRNA, and angiotensin II content in a profound increase of systemic vascular resistance, prethe WD rats. Our study indicates that the augmentation sumably induced by increase of vasopressin release [3] , in NOS gene expression in the kidney, particularly in sympathetic nervous activity [4] , and the renin-angiotenthe renal medulla, may participate in the renal regulatory sin system [37], has been noted. However, it has been pathways activated by the deprivation of water intake. shown that renal blood flow fell only slightly or did not change despite an elevation in the total peripheral vascu-ACKNOWLEDGMENTS lar resistance in this condition [3, 4, 37] . In fact, many studies have confirmed that vasodilators, such as prosta- fore locally spare renal circulation from vasoconstriction
